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the city yesterday on bulne.Dan Kloron of Vine Maple wa In
Auguit Juhn of Warrenton wa Inttis cltr vtaterday. He drove In 10

the city yeaterday on buafneeo.head of beef cattle belonging to Mr.TRY Oeorg Xing of Ban Franc lco waLukrella ,but waa unable to cell tnem
In Atorla and will be compelled to In the city yeeterday on bualne.

Mr. A. A. Cleveland went to Portdrive them back today.
land yterday morning on a brief
trip.At the meeting of the county court

May Day.'Sale
Just such as you would

; expect at Morse's.

K. Inman of Canby arrived In theyeaterday the bill of Noland Smith.
city yeaterday and I lopping at thewho wera emoloyed a attorney in
Centralthe court house cae presented a bill

for 1750 for legal aervlce, and the

Royal Soda Crackers

lO, 25 and 60c Boxes.

ROSS, HIGGINS Co.
Agent Cbasc and Sanborn' Famous Boston Roast Coffee,

aome wm allowed . ' Saved. by Dynamite. '"
Sometime a flaming city i aaved

by . dynamite a pac that the AreThe csm of the tate of Oregon

atalnst Ah Lee, et for trial in the

Justlca court at Seaside yesUrday waa
can't croa. Sometime, a cough hang
on o long, you feel a If nothing but
dynamite would cure it Z. T. Gray,
of Calhoun, "Gaw write; "My wife had

continued until today. Ah Lee wa

arrested for assault and batUry on a
very aggravated cough, which keptdog whleh he wo trying to drive out

This Sale Commences Honday,

May i, and lasts 10 days,
her awake night. Two phyiflclantof O. O. Ketr1 hon houw.
could not help her; o ahe took Dr.

r C Clarke report that the new King New DIcovery for ConsumTh mrhooitor Peuiuh l expected
down the river today, Her cargo con.
tint ot 450,000 rent of lumber.

tHephon line from Beaslde to Elk

win lm coinulotcd today and
ption, Cough and Cold, which eaaed
her cough, gave her deep and finally
cured her." Strictly clentlfle curtelephone communication established.

I

for bronchltl and La Grippe, at Cha.Thi will be a great convenience, to

Amutmnt Tonight
Star Tbter, Vaudvlll.

Lodgt MMtlnfl Tenlaht,

I 0. O. K., lievr Ms-Deg- r

of Honor. Charily lodge.

Toung M'i Institute.
Modern Woodmen, Astoria enmp.

Nu(lv Uutighlers of Oregon.

nyul Aieanlum. Clatsop council.

tin, Jorge number of people that vIhII
Mr, 8. fl, Trulllflgef presented ht

husband with a daughter yesterday
morning. Grant li reiving th con-

gratulation of hi many friend

Roger dug atore, price SOc and f 1.00;

guaranteed. Trial bottle free.If.k cro): every eummer.

Th. xtimmnn council of New Atorla
Th two gypsl.t who were In the

A W

t contemplutlng building a wharf out
ihm Columbia river. The Delight of

city this week telling fortune wer

Astoria men and women will be delighted to dis-"cov- er

such offerings right in the beginning of May,
w.hile the summer season is ahead.

It's the wonderful values that brings such a

great throng of saving shoppers to our store.

Quality considered, there is no place in the
northwest where you can buy .at this time at such

extraordinary LOW PRICES.

Every department has its share of bargains.
Do your trading in the morning.

ordered to leave yesterday by Chlel
Hallock arid they took the train for

w - .

Survey are being made to aecure tn

exact location Of the Xreet and whenLocal Brevities.
Mad from pur mineral water

Seaside. completed the contract ror coniruv.i- -

Ing the wharf will be awawo.
Breakfast is a

Good Cup of CoffeePorcnter Beala left tor Portland
L, Lebak, one of Astoria's mot en-

terprising rltlaena. ha the lumber on

the ground for four new ttouses to be

built on hie property on West Bond

street.

Olympla ber.

llevw lodg 1. O. O. F. will hold

it regular woekly mwtlng tonight.
Work In the tecond Jrf ree.

Uat night. An attempt wa mad

to pUc tlie cable to North
Our rich d, well-blend-

if.w. if hut on account of the rougnne
of the bar work had to be abandoned. Java and Cctta Riea will delight you

and your friend, to whom you can
nerve it fo.-- breakfaet, lunch or dinner
without benltancy. It aroma Is pleas

A noon a the bar moderate an ef-

fort will be made to repair the cable.rrd Nelnon hns gon to the Tort-lan- d

sanitarium for the benefit of hi

health, suffering with rheumiitlnrn.

Governor Mead and wife of Wash-

ington arrived In the city on

night' tr.Un. Thsy are accompanied
by T. Kettmhaw and wife, of ing. Try 11. We have it in bulk, and

ru.11 completed taking the lorse Department Store.
508-51- 0 Commercial Street

cennu in district No. I between Fourth grind it to order. To Introduce thu
coffee and In the hope of adding your
name to our list of regular customer.

-- mi Kinth .treet yeaterday and "tea

hi report. The total population ofMr. FtUgeratd, a aJeman with H.

II. .Zuiif. will shorUy open a ladle New Idea Patterns 10cMail orders solicited.th rtltrlL't I 1425. Of wnicn HI r we offer It thl week at the special
price of Land men' furnishing tor In the new

Jap and 00 Chinamen. Thl make

the total population of the city aboutbuilding on Commercial treet now be-

ing flnlehed for Dr. Ball. 12.000. a
Mrnmir-ir- . wlf of Rev. John WE AREHon. C. W. Fulton delivered the

MoCormlck, U reported diuigeroualy 111

graudatlng addre In the Hood Illver

Plumbers Steamfl (tenubile school Tueday evening, whlcn nt the Portland aaniuirium, ucii..B
Mill Vt r nrW. Rh 1 70 year of agewa listened to by one of the largert
and her death I only a matter of a

25c a pound
Regular price, 30 cents a pound.

W have three wagons and cater

to your trade. A large, at,

tor with a full line of good gro-

ceries, Telephone if you cannot
come. W will call for your order.

Telephone Main 7SL

GEO. LINDSTROM & CO.,
Franklin Avenue, Upper Aetorla.

--v... im Mr. McCormicK na r- -
v e - -

aided ln .Atorla many year, where

patronise home Industry by buying
Owl xtrat, manufactured In Astoria.
All flrst cla grocer carry them.

It. M. Gaston carrlee a full tine of

farm Implement. also wagons, tug-gl- e

and farming tool ot all kind.
105 Fourteenth ttreet.

Colonial and hoalwatr bay oyter
In any quantity for families or partle
can be obtained strictly frh at the

Imperial oytr and chop hous.

All the ordinance passed and all

warrant Crown at the laat meeting
of the common council were approved
by Mayor Burprenant yeaterday.

The Owl flavoring extract art con.
Idered the bet and strongest by all

who have ud them. Ak for the Owl

'at your grocer and taka

Mr, Walter McMullen presented r

Jiusband with a daughter yeaterday
morning, weighing 14H pound. Dr.

A. A. Finch being In attendance.

None but .First Class Workmen"

Employed.

audience ever assembled In that city.

Hon. Allen Parker of Lincoln county,
father of Mr. A. B. Hughe, died at
hi home at Toledo Tueaday evening.

h baa many menu a.

arifr TJnvllle tate that com- -
aged 77 year. He wa a prominent

tAn majd to him that W. C. LAWST COcltlien of Uie stats and Mid many po- -

lewd women driving out on the Olney
627-68-

11 Beta Bluet,'roM and Irugult re?ciatwe pipitso. hohnv themaelvee but other

ltlon df honor and trust.

Mtss Mary N. Chaee of New Hamp-hi- r.

who out by the National
OU"'. " '
eem to have reapect for decency

or the feeling of other. He propo
"a A

Association . I in
to put a top to it ir. ne o w
theee women out of the city.

the city for a few day and will apeak
In the Baptist church thl afternoon

at 2:0 o'clock. All are cordially In

George Fill of Elk Creek, who wa
vited.

employed In conetnictlng we wi
rr.vi.ic toienhone line, met with a ee'r- -

lou accident While on a pole a limb

of a tree fell knocking him on in
UAAr Although he fell 10 feet, BtriKWe are now showing a number of

elegant pieces of
uv - w

m on hi feet, the only lnjunea n

.,... inl a to hi ankle which wer

badly aprolned. He will probably he

laid up for some. time.

urnifurefission! Drummer's Sample Line of New
Spring' 5kirts.The work of building a road around

Smith point connecting Taylor avenu

with the Young bay brwg wu co.n-men- d

yeaterday morning by J. F.

Itartolde and a force ot men. Tie Every Astoria woman who practices true economy ana
alive to her own interests'will surely take advantage .road la to be H feet wide. A cui wn

have to be made through the allde, It
of this exceptional

IN WEATHERED OAK.

Which we have recently received
direct from the east.

1. .-- thnt th. road will be com
lj w ' '
ni.ti thl month, wnen compi
R will make a good highway, not only

for the resident of 8mlth point, oui

people coming In from the country
with produce.

PERSON Ab MENliur.

Money Saving' Opportunity
Buying as we do, direct from the maker, we are always in a

position to supply our patrons with the best to be had, in ready
to wear garments at lowest possible price consistent with qual-

ity. In this instance we can do even better. We've purchased
the sample line of one of the largest and best known makers of

Dan Rleraon of Vine Maple 1 In the

city.

0. j. aessllng of Hood River is In

the city.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

CHAS. HEILB0RN
' ,

$ SON
Complete House Furnishers.

Matt Kampl of Elsie was In the city

Exactlyyesterday.
J. Johnson of Portland Is registered

at the Parker.
J. W. French of Portland was la the One- -'

city yeaterday. .

J. Hurlburt of Portland was In the

city yesterday.
Mrs. E. R. Hawes visited friends In

SnmlJa yesterday.
Less Than

the Regular
L. Mayer of Duluth registered at me

Occident yesterday.
John Waterhouse of Clatsop was In

th city yesterday.

PERFECTION
How true to the name
( are our

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

A. N. Solomon of Portland was it.
the city yesterday.

J. E. Kllnt of Grays River waa in
tha city yesterday.

Alex Gilbert was up from Seaside
yesterday on business,

Hana Jacobson made a business trip
to Chinook yesterday.

Mr. C. Masters of Portland la vlsl- -

lnc friends tn the city.

New Spring Skirts too, merely wrinkled a little from being
handled. You'd never know they were samples if we didn't tell
you. Any style or grade you like at from

; 9BctoS!5.00
25 per cent discount on Covert and Broadcloth Coats.

Mrs. Dr. Vaughn, who has been ill,
I reported aa Improving.

0, W. Wall of New Tork registered

Perfect InllWorkmanshlp.
Perfect in Fit.

Perfect in Style.

ALL BiEATHERSwL BLUCHERS OR LACE.

at the Occident yesterday.
Fred Oman of Warrenton was In the

city yesterday on business.
Lee Herring left for Portland last

evening on a business trip.
Mrs. Mary E. Leinenwebber visiteJ

friends at Seaside yesterday. SCO.STOKE0ASDMra W. E. Larklnsf of Portland is
11'visiting friends in the city.

L. M.. Wahlburg of Chinook visited
friends In Astoria yesterday

Wherity,Ralston & Company
1

- The Leading Shoe Dealers.
Theo. Bergman of Portland regis Astoria's Greatest Store.tered at the Parker yesterday.
rhfts. Rlnrler of Portland was in


